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Business Review and Prospect 
B USI'.\ESS throughout the country has been mo\ ing for-

ward at a brisk pace during the past fe\,. " ·eeks, and 
the outlook for the next month or t\\"O remains promising 
despite the prospect of some seasonal tapering off in 
activity in several major lines as summer approaches. 
The customary mid-summer lull in retail trade is likeh· 
to be less pronounced this year than usuaL howe\·e;, 
because of the prospective distribution of the soldiers' 
bonus and farm subsidies in addition to large monthly 
payments for unemployment relief_ 

The prospects for the capital goods industries such 
as steel and heavy construction remain comparatiYeh 
bright, although activity in these lines is still far below 
normal and probably will remain ;;o for a considerable 
period. The national forecast for 
railroad car loadings indicates an 

215 millian dollars for compliance 1\·ith the 1935 .-\...\. _.\. 
contracts and 410 million dollars und er the mil con
serrntion act. The rural sect ions of the countn· \\·ill also 
rer:ei\ e a substantial portion of the so ldieE· .bonus. 

Another important influence in augmenting farmer 
purchasing pO\\·er is to be found in the goYernment 
sponsored 101,· interest rate on farm mortgage indebted
ness and on production and marketing credit. In 1932 
the farm debt of the nation 1rns nearh· 12 billion dollars. 
As a result of the Emergency f ar~1 :\lortgage . .\ct rJ f 
1933 and the farm Credit Act of 193.3 with subsequent 
amendments, the farmers' mortgage debt burden has 
been greath· relie\·ed. and the process still continues. 
Interest rates on mortgage loans ha\·e been scaled down 

to three and one-half per cent: and 
the rate on production loans. to fiye 

increase of nearly ten per cent for 
the second quarter over the corre
sponding period last year. Regions 
in which the greatest increases over 
the corresponding period last year 
are expected to occur are the 

POSSIBILITIES OF INDUSTRIAL EX
PANSION IN TEXAS, by Elmer H. Johnson, 
published as Part II of STUDIES OF EM
PLOYMENT PROBLEMS IN TEXAS, is 
now available. The price is one dollar ($1.00) 

per cent. Since the farmer now has 
to set aside less fo r debt serYice. he 
has more to spend for other pur
poses and for the reduction of the 
princi paL The beneficial effects of 

per copy. 

Great Lakes, Mid-west, Northwest, 
and the Pacific Northwest. 

Building contracts for March showed marked improYe
ment over those of a year ago. Total awards for March 
were about 62 per cent above those of the corresponding 
period last year, while residential contracts increased 
nearly 72 per cent. The latter division is expected to 
record an even greater percentage gain in April. 

Farm income prospects are the best in several years. 
The statistical position of practically all farm commodi
ties is now quite satisfactory. Moderate increases over 
the 1935 crop year are expected in the production and 
marketings of farm crops, live stock, and live stock 
products during the corning year; but, with the im
provement which is taking place in demand, prices 
should be well maintained near present levels. In addi
tion to the receipts from regular farm operations, the 
agricultural population of the country will receive, 
before the close of the year, nearly three-fourths of a 
billion dollars in the form of government subsidies-

these phases of farm relief will be
come cumulatiYe as more farmers 

arnil themselus of the sen·ice. 
l"nder the Soil Conserrntion Act a new agricultural 

experiment is being inaugurated. farmers are expected 
to benefit both from the rnbsid\· and from the lower unit 
cost of production, which it. is belined will result. 
Should the new program pro\·e rnccessful and become 
permanent. it is probable that important regional re
adjustments will ensue. For example, the :\lid-west 
would doubtless tend to become more nearh· self
sufficient in the production of feeder and stocke~ cattle 
to the disadvantage of the range countn·. It is probable, 
too, that the well de\ eloped dain industn of the \"orth 
and East could arnil itself of an\" benefits inherent in 
the plan more readily than the r.elatiYeh· unde\·eloped 
dairy industry of the South and Southwest. This situa
tion is all the more serious to the Southwest because of 
the apparent loss of much of our foreign cotton market. 

Agricultural leadership of the highest order will be 
needed if this region is to improYe or e\·en maintain its 
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relati1t' econom ic position. l nd u ~t ri a l leade rshi p will he 
equa ll \ important during the fo rthcomi11 g period of 
regional readjustments. In fac t, the interests of agricul
ture and industr y are so interwoven in the present stage 

•Jf cle1·elopment in thi s region that progress in the one 
is large ly dependent upon advance in the other. 

F. A. B cEC H EL. 

For Texas Data, See Statistical Tables at the End of this Publication. 

Financial 
The past month has been singularl y devo id of striking 

new developments in the fi eld of hanking and finance. 
During thi s period the Supreme Court has had an oppor
tunitv in the Jones case to rule on the constitutionalit\· 
of th.e Federal Securities Act. The six to three majorit)· 
opinion against the Government, however. carefu lly 
avoided an y reference to the legality of the Securities 
Act itself, being limited narrowlv to a ruling on Securi
ties Exchange Commission procedure. In brief the Court 
held that the reg istrant of a new securi ty issue could 
change hi s mind about issuing the new securities and , 
prior to the date on which his registration statement 
became effecti ve, could withdraw hi s registration state
ment without being subj ect to any further investi gation 
by the Securities Exchange Commission. 

Late in March, the Federal Reserve Board issued ne1r 
regulations tightening somewhat the existing require
ments as to margins in security trading. Under the new 
rules both brokers and hanks are forbidden to lend more 
than ..J.5 per cent of the market price of stocks to traders, 
a lthough, in lend ing to security brokers and dea l er~, 
banks are permitted to lend up to 60 per cent of the 
current market value of registered securiti es. These regu
lations apparentl y apply onl y at the time of origi nal 
purchase of stock b y the trader, the maintenance of 
minimum margins subsequently being left to stock 
exchange regulation. 

The Federal Reserve Board therefore has substituted 
a Aat margin requirement for traders of 55 per cent of 
the market price of the stock for the old comp licated 
regulations which were designed to prevent pyramiding 
of profits and to cushion a possible severe decline in 
s tock prices. The practical effect of the changes wi ll 
be to require somewhat higher margins on new commit
nwnts and thus to di scourage ve ry slightl y stock specu
lation. Certainl y the new requirements will not constitute 
a ny effec ti ve brake on the present stock market, as is 
evidenced by the rather steadih rising security pri ces 
of the past month . 

Some weeks ago, the Fede ra l Reserve Board compl eted 
the reorganization of the Open Market Committee as 
prov ided by the Banking Act of 193.5 . The new Commit
tee will be composed of the se1·e11 members of the Federal 
Rese r\'e Board and fi ve presiden ts of individual fede ral 
resen e banks, thus placing control in the hands of the 
Board . The Committee apparentl y will ha\·e broad pow
ers to dete rmine open market policy and procedure, all 
resen-e banks being required to pa rti cipate pro rata in any 
open market program which may be adopted . Apparenth 
11 0 change in open market poli cy is in immediate pros
pec t. C nder the present set-up , however, any marked 
tendency toward a tightening of mone1· market interest 

rates wo uld doubtl ess touch off another open market 
buying campaign. 

:\ side from a modest gain in commercial bank lendin g, 
monetar y and banking trends co ntinue to be largely 
unchanged . Currency in circu lation con tinues to ex pand 
rather steadik Since December 26, 1934, when this 
trend developed, the total of money in circulation ad
justed for seasonal variation has increased from 
SS,303,000,000 to $5,916,000,000 (as of April 1.5, 1936) , 
an expansion of some S600,000,000. The fi gure of 
S5,916,00,000 compares with S4,11 7,000,000 of money 
in circul ation reported by the Treasu r~· for Jul v 31, 
1929, the peak of the last cyclical prosperity period. 
.\ot onl y is the country using a great deal more currency 
than in 1929, but the volume is steadily expanding. The 
exp lanation usually offered for this phenomenon is that 
more monev is now needed in circul ation than in 1929, 
because fe;1•er banks are operating today and fewer 
people are carrying checking accounts. To a consider
able extent thi s is doubtless correct. .\e1·ertheless the 
stead1 increase in circulating currency during the past 
fift een months is somewhat di squieting. 

Foreign exchange rates during the past six weeks have 
mo\ed definitely in fayo r of the dollar. As a result gold 
imports have been increasing, the net ga in in monetary 
gold stocks from March 11 to April 15 amounting to 
Sll,223,000. Pressure on the French franc appears to 
be subsiding once again, but littl e progress ap parently 
has been made in correcting the underl ying maladjust
ments. The critical position of the French budget, polit
ical uphearnls, or ano ther European war scare could 
easily start another fli ght fr om the fran c and resu It in 
the long expected fran c devaluation. 

The rapid expansion of demand deposits in commer· 
cial banks has fl attened out during the first quarter of 
1936. The net gain in adjusted demand deposits of the 
reporting member banks from January 3 to March 25 
amo unted to but $74,000,000 as compared with an in
crease of some $600,000,000 during the last three months 
of 1935. :.\o reversal of the expansion trend, however, 
is expected. The prospect is rather for a further rapid 
increase in deposits as Treasury spending picks up mo
men tum during the next eight months. A total of some 
S-! ,01)0,000,000 is expected to pour from the Treasury 
during this short period , classified as follows: 
S'.300,000,000 on old A.A.A. contracts, $200,000,000 
monthh for relief and public works expenditures, up 
to S2,000,000,000 in so ldiers' bonus money, and 
S..J...J.0,000,000 in fa rmer payment contrac ts under the 
substitute farm program. Since early November, com· 
merc ial bank lending has shown definite indications of 
ex pansion. Total loans on securities of the reporting 
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member banks increased from 83.033.000.000 un .\o
vember 6 to Sii3,295,000,000 on April 8, .indicating a 
growing flow of commercial bank credit into security 
speculation channels. The "other loans" of the report
ing member banks expanded during .\'oYember and 
December, and then dropped off slightly during Janu
ary. From January 29 to April 18. howe\·er, these loans 
haYe increased from S3.304.000.000 to S3.508.000.000. 
This expansion of som; S200,000,000 is signiflca1~t in 
that "other loans" represent largeh· lend ing to finance 
the working capital needs of business. A continuation 
of this trend would be highly signi ficant. as it \\·ould 
indicate an expansion in the effecti\·e demand for short 
term commercial credit. 

Exce::.5i ,·e re5er,·e ba lan i:e ::: <)f the n1e1nbe r i·.::!k~ c· (•n

tinue to be huge. aggrega ting in mid- .\ p;il ~11me 
S2A50.00fJ,000. These ha lam es can Le n :iected t11 in
crease " ·ith the expected spurt in Gr11ernme11t spc-nding 
during the next fe\\· months. .-\. tremenduus 1"(1lume •·i 
idle Lank credit therefrire 11·ill r·rmtinue tu hang on'r th e 
mone~- market thus guaran teeing lo11· interest rates for 
mam months to come. Indeed it is unlikeh· th at the 
Go\·ernment will permit am· material ti ght ening of the 
money market so long as htan· T reasun· defi cits ner·essi · 
tate ne\\. borro\1·ing. 

J. c. DOL LEY. 

The Development of Oil Production in the South\\rest 
The steady march of oil production in the South\,·est. 

since the turn of the centun to its current outstandin!!: 
position wherein the Southw~st is supph ing 10 per cen't 
of the nation's crude oil and nearly 4.S per cent of world 
production, is an achievement 1rnrthY of carefu l atten
tion. Few economic en terpri ses haYe, in such a short 
period of time, ri sen to such prominence an n1·here in 
the world. The position of Texas, geographi c: and geo 
logic:, is such that Texas constitutes the center of atten
tion in this remarkable development. and ·' ~ ,- - same 
factors of geography and geology make it reasonably 
certain that future de\'elopments will piYot about Texas 
rernurc:es, e\'en more than has been the case during the 
past two decades. 

The first recorded oil production in Texas 1ras in 1889 
\\·hen Texas produced 48 barrels, according to the l "nit ed 
States Bureau of Mines. This was like\,·ise the first Year 
of recorded production for Kansas, 500 barrels being 
produced in Kansas in 1389. During the decade of the 
"80's" practically all of the l"nited States production of 
oil came from l\ortheastern fields: it \1·as centered in 
two slates. Pennsylvania and Ohio. E\-en .\'ew York 
state, a Ye~y low third at that time with its annual pro
duction of less than two million barrels, \\·as producing 
more than all the rest of the states combined, exclusiYe 
of Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

With the discovery of oil at Spindletop in 1901, Texas 
oil production really got under way, and in 1905 Texas 
ranked second as an oil producing state. being surpassed 
only by California; in California oil production had 
be~n rising steadily and continuously since 1816. Fol
lowing 1905 Texas oil production steadily declined until 
1910, when it was less than nine million barrels (haYing 
surpassed 28 million barrels in 1905 _I • 

In the meantime, however, Oklahoma had come for
ward to second place, California still maintaining first 
place in 1910. Production in Oklahoma had risen rap
idly since 1904 when its output had reached 1.4 million 
barrels. By 1910 oil production was definitely on a 
downward trend in the .\'ortheastern fields; it was rising 
fairly rapidly in California, and the Southwest was well 
begun in its march towards supremacy in oil production. 

In fact during the period 1901-10, although neither 
Arkansas nor .\ew Mexico had any oil pro duction dur-

ing the;:e wars. the states of Oklahoma. Texas. an d 
Louisiana combined furnished 27. 6 per ctn t (Jf natic.n al 
petroleum production: and. including I\:ansas. this sec 
tion furnished 31 per cent. During the sam e perirJd Cal;
fornia furni shed 2G per cent: Illin ois. Indi ana. and Ohi1J 
together. 26 per cent: and \\"est \"irginia . Penns\ h ·ania, 
and .\'ew York. 17 per cent. 

During the fi\·e-\·ea r p"rirJd. 1911- 1.S. the :' c. utlmest 
furnished -±0 per cent of the national ou tp ut : Cal ifo :-:1>. 
.36 .. ') per cent: and th e .\urtheastern fie lds. tb 1: rema in
ing 23 .. ) per cent. In the follrJ11·ing f>:e -' ea r p~!·ir • d. 
1916-1920. the 5outh1,·est. induclin '! ~< aricas . fu:·nishecl 
.)/.6 per cent ,,f the nation al r1ii o~tput ' and national 
output \\·as steadih· rising 1 : California ac·cr,un ted for 27 
per cent: the :\ortheastern fie lds . 12 per rci> nt: and 1\-Y ,J
ming, 3 per cent. 

These trends of in creased l"nited States c1i l production 
and of the gro11·ing imp ortance of the South1H'3t r·r1n 
tinued durin g the dec·ade of the ' -2o·s ... During the fi\·e
Yea r period. 1926-30. the 5outlmest 1 including I\: ansas. 
with 4.6 per cen t 1 Yielded 6.) per cent r1f the nati c.na l 
total : California accounted for 27 per cent: the .\orth
eastern fields. -l-.7 per cent. and K:·oming 11\ith a small 
amount in '.\fontana 1, 2.9 per cent. During 1932 1 after 
production in East Texas 1,·as well sta rted 1 the 5outh1,-est 
accounted for near!Y 70 per cent of total l "nited States 
production: California. 23 per cent: the .\' orthea3tern 
fields, 4 .. ) per cent: and \\"1oming. 2 per cen t. In 193:) 
the South\,·est contributed 71.7 per cent uf the nati onal 
oil output. but California's percentage of the tota l- had 
decreased to 20.1 per cent. 

The foregoing statement;: definiteh pr1rtra\· the gro11"t!1 
of oil production in the \·arious <J il proYin ces of the 
l "nit ed States. Oil produ ction began in Penm' hania , 
and for mam· wars fields in the .\ortheastern s:ates helcT 
supremacy i;1 ~ii produ c: ti r1n. California prciduction be
gan 60 year;; ago. and producti on in that state had a 
stead \· and continuous expans i(Jn dr1wn to 1929: since 
1929 California production has been decreasing. alth c1 ugh 
production in that state in 193.) 1,·as 33 millirJn barrel s 
greater than in 193-t. Though oi l production in th e 
South1,-est had begun in a small 1,·aY. it 1rns not until the 
turn of the centun that the Southwest became an r_.ut 
standing producing terri trJn. La rge prr1dur:t ion in Tex as 
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became important in 1919 and 1920. In fact, 90 per cent 
of the total Texas production has come during thP past 
1.3 \·ears. 

Because of the longer period of production, the total 
oil output of California to date exceeds that of Texas. 
although Texas is a close second. Of total oil production 
in the l'nited States to date the Southwest has contrib
uted 56.7 per cent; California, 25 per cent; and the 
Northeastern fields, 15.4 per cent; Wyoming and Mon· 
tana have contributed 2.6 per cent. 

Another illustration of the rank of the Southwest in 
oi I and natural gas is that of the value of mineral 
products of the various leading states and of major 
region~. In 1934 (and for several years past) Texas has 
ranked second to Pennsylvania in total value of mineral 
production. In 1934 only six states produced minerals 
to a value exceeding 100 million dollars each: Pennsyl
vania 1546.9), Texas (509.51, California (331.2), West 
Virginia !241.5), Oklahoma 1237.2), and Ohio 1117). 
It is obvious that the leading mineral producing states 
are those whose dominant minerals are coal or oil and 
natural gas. During 1934 the Southwest contributed 28.8 
per cent of the value of national mineral output, as 
contrasted with 29. 7 per cent produced by the :Vliddle 
Atlantic States; 19 per cent by the Middle West; 12 per 
cent by the Pacific group; and 3. 7 per cent bv the 
Mountain States. 

In considering mineral values the general impression 
is that metals are dominant. As a matter of fact the 

mineral fuels group stands out far above e\·erything 
else in rnlues of minerals in the l'nited States. In 1934 
the value of l'nited States crude oil (in rnlue, the lead
ing mineral product) alone is given bv the l'.nited States 
Bureau of Mines as 900 million dollars-a sum greater 
than the combined value of both bituminous coal and 
anthracite for that year. For the same year this author
itv gives to natural gas produced in the United States 
a - rnlue of 40.J million dollars- nearlv two-thirds the 
value of bituminous coal produced in 1934. The value 
of the output of oiL natural gas, and natural gasoline 
in the United States for 1934 amounted to 1,363 million 
dollars-more than 50 per cent greater than the value 
of both bituminous coal and anthracite. 

The dominant position of Texas and the Southwest in 
current oil and natural gas production is a matter of 
record. The position of Texas and the Southwest in oil 
and natural o-as reserves is reassuring for the immediate 
future. Tex:'s alone has approximately 50 per cent of 
the estimated proven reserves of oil in the United States, 
and the Southwest, nearly 70 per cent of such reserves. 
The key position of oil and natural gas and the facts 
that they are irreplaceable resources and that their sup
ply is a limited one should serve to impress upon Te~as 
and the Southwest the necessity of properly conserving 
these resources so essential to the future of the entire 
Southwest. 

ELMER H. JoHNSON. 

Cotton 
The cotton industry is undergoing a thorough dissec

tion before the Senate Agricultural Committee. Already 
some Yery enlightening facts have been developed. There 
is practically uniformity of opinion on the fact that the 
break in cotton prices on i\:J arch 11, 1934, was due to 
uncertainty of Government policy in dealing with the 
huge supply of cotton in its control and the uncertainty 
as to new loans. From statements of Senator Smith, the 
Chairman of the Senate Committee on Agriculture, and 
Pool Manager Oscar Johnson, it seems that the Federal 
Government is now on its way out of the cotton business. 
That is constructive. It will be found, of course, that 
i.t was much easier to accumulate cotton with a loan 
above market price than it is to dispose of the cotton 
once it is accumulated. In fact, it would be remarkable 
indeed if the marketing of this large volume of cotton 
did not cause many headaches among the farmers as well 
as Government officials. However, it will not be nearly 
so depressing on the price as many think. It is not the 
same as if that were new cotton, for, as I have often 
pointed out, the Government did not and could not re
move the weight of that cotton from the market. I also 
pointed out over three months ago that by judicious 
handlino- of the cotton a million to a million and a half 
tiales of° the Government stock could be marketed before 
September of this year without depressing the price. In , 
this connection it is pertinent to point out that 420,000 
bales of spot cotton were sold out of the Producers' Pool 
between February 12 and April 17, and that during that 
time prices of New Orleans spot cotton advanced from 

about 11.35 cents on February 16 to 11.62 cents on 
April 19. J!!_()_ther words a high rate of consumption is 
the strongest support the cotton market can have.--

lt is possible that too much emphasis is now being 
placed on probable foreign production this year. It is 
true that foreign cotton production reached an all time 
high this past year of over 15 million bales, and the 
prospects are for an increased acreage abroad. However, 
last year's high production was due, to a large extent, 
to yields per acre above average, and it would be remark
able if two such seasons occurred together. 

Pronouncements of those in charge of administering 
the new soil conservation program in Texas indicate that 
real soil conservation and better farm management prac
tice will be stressed and that crop reduction with the 
hope of raising prices will not be the main objective. 
That is constructive. It is of interest to note here that 
in the November 1934 issue of the REVIEW, I recom· 
mended an emergency cotton program to the Govern· 
ment. In that portion dealing with cotton production, 
I said: "Objectives of this part of the program are: 
1. To provide control of cotton acreage by more diversi· 
fied and better farm management practices. 2. To de
velop more cash enterprises to raise the standard of 
living of farmers by eliminating the one crop system. 
3. To prevent erosion and build up soil fertility. 4. To 
increase efficiency of producers." In order to do these 
things, I said then that it would be necessary: "l. To 
make approval of allotments and benefit payments con· 
ditional on the adoption of a farm management program 
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on each farm acceptable to the agricultural colle,'.!e. 
2. To work out a more flexible and permanent con
tractual relationship between landlords and tenants ... In 
this connection it is also interesting to note that The 
Journal of Commerce, April 20, 1936, quotes Secrt'tan 
Wallace as saying that benefit payments maY be "-ith
held from farmers who do not follow correct farm 
practice. 

One important fact remains yet to be tackled before 
the best soil conservation program can be carried out 
in the South, and that is the question of the landlord
tenant relationship. Live stock production and S\ stems 
of crop rotation are the keys to anY worth\rhil e pro
gram, and they cannot be developed on the annual rental 
contracts or lack of contracts now preYailing in most 
parts of the South. It is exceedingh· complex and Yen
difficult, and much study will have to be giYen to it. 

Cotton growers should not lose sight of the fact that 
the new program provides for parity income as against 
parity price under the old A.A.A. The\- haYe a right 
to insist that parity income be defined as soon as possible . 

SPINNERS 
MARGI!\' 

A. B. Cox. 

Spinners ratio margins narrcnred slighth 
during March, from 112 in februan· to 
168 in March. During }larch a \ear ago, 

the margin was 162. 

The pence margin;; a1 era,'.!ed -!.2G d f11r \Lm h 2s 
<:<.mpared \1·ith -!.-!-! d fr.r Februan and -Ul'J d a \Un 

ago. PreYailing rnar .~i11, c·c111tinur' t<.1 indic·ate ;: hi.~h 
rate <Jf consumption. 

COTTO\' 
BALA\'CE 
SHEET 

Tc1tal rnpplies uf <:<Jtton in tlw Cnited 
S:ate~ --\. pril 1 \1-ere tl. -;-.)[LfJOO bales as 
r·ompared 11 ith 1(1.072.fJ(J() bale;: last \·ear 
and 10.BS/7.UiJU the Year before. The de· 

crease in rnpplies of C'C•tl<.1 n in the l-nited States and <•f 

_\merican cotton in European ports and afloat tc• Eurnpe 
during the past t\\·ehe months. _\ pril 1. 193.'i. le• _.\ pri l 
1. 1936, was l.12UJ(J(J balto:. 

Calc:ulated changes in the index price of rntton based 
(Jn these changes in supph· indicate an adrnnce of 116 
points O\er the index price of the corresponding date 
last year. \\'hen change~ in the index number and the 
spinners' margin are taken into consideration. the cal
c-ulated price of middling :- _, inch spot cotton in \'ew 
Orleans is about 1+ cents. The same price calc-ulatecl 
on the basis of awrage percentage changes is 13.UO 
cents. These figures indicate that prices of cottcin are 
relati\·eh 1011- ewn " ·hen increased foreign producticin 
is taken into account. 

Retail Trade and Credit 
In Cooperation with the Associated Retail Credit _··.[en 

of Texas 

THE IMPORTAl\CE A:\D FL\CTIO\'S OF LOCAL 
RETAIL CREDIT ORGA\'IZATIO\'S 

BY R. f. CIRES 

Credit Manager, The Cargill Company 

Hou oton. Texa~ 

The seYere losses which retail merchants incurred a 
few years ago stimu lated their interest in the subject of 
cred it men's associations. These losses "-ere in a large 
measure attributable to unsound credit practices. which 
sprang up like weeds during the boom period and \1-hich 
were nurtured by uncontrolled desire for Yolume. These 
unsound practices were made possible by each store's 
acting alone-fostering that greatest of credit e\·ils. 
"Competition in Terms." This malad\· tied up the mer
chant's capital in slow liquidating accounts, filled his 
ledger with prospectiYe "P and L's," and caused a gen
eral breakdown of credit morale. Leading credit nwn 
and women all over the nation haYe cried out against 
these practices for years, but they haH been pm1·erless 
to remedy the situation unless all the merchants <Jf the 
community agreed to act as a unit. Certainh the old 
adage, "In unity there is strength," applies to the p-ran~
ing of credit. As di\'icled we are '·stuck·'- together 11·e 
"stick." Thus, many years ago was born the idea of 
forming credit grantors associations, 11·ith state and 
national affiliations. 

Retail credit's major functi<m is to aid men·hants in 
making sales by acting as a tern po ran banker t<J the 

customer. In so doing, the credit grantor must ],e L·are
ful to guard against the extending of credit to those 
"·hose responsibility does not measure up to reasonabh· 
safe standards. and to pre\·ent losses b1· prom pt and 
intelligent co ll ection of outstanding accounts. 

The best waY to bring about these results is for credit 
men and women. the small merchants_ doctors. denti't'. 
lawvers, and bankers- all persons doing a credit husi
ness-to join hands and form a credit men·s association. 
There is no better means for keeping in touch "-ith 
r·hanging local Conditions than bY Cooperating With local 
retail credit associations and b\' regularh· attending their 
meetings. Iact associati<Jn has its hand on the credit 
pulse of the comnrnnitY . and credit men o"·e it to them
selws and their firms l<J take full adrnn tage of this 
assistance. 

It is n<Jtewc1rth\ that all during the business dee-line, 
banks considered account<; receiYable the best retail c<>l
lateral \1-hich was arnilable. The credit mana£ers were 
ab le to bring abou t such a satisfacton conditio1\ b' care
ful attention to their j<Jbs and cooperation 11-ith the credit 
associations. 

The chief functions ,,f a retai l credit asscwiatir•n are 
the follo11·ing: 

1. To make possible personal c<Jntact and a~s<•ciatiC>n 
11·ith other men and 1romen in the same line of endea1·c·r. 
e"pecialh· in regular meetings in 11·hich experiences and 
ideas are exchanged. The rniar test credit man is the one 
who makes the fulle3t use <Jf the experience c•f other 
credit men. 

2. To help in preYen ting credit los;,es. To keep cred it 
losses t<J a minimum it i" necessan to s1·stemati ze the 
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work and sur round it wilh every possible safeguard. The 
credit man can do this by cooperating with the credit 
bureau or retail merchants' associat ion in keeping the 
channels of credit information open and usable at all 
tim e~. The major argument the credit man has in col
lecting the vast majority of open accounts is that the 
customer must pay all his bills in order to get more 
credit. A credit man can' t refuse credit because of a 
past due account unless he has knowledge of the account. 
Therefore, it is important for one's own protection that 
the bureau is kept continuous! y informed . 

3. To help in stopping " hot check artists." 
4. To faci litate round table discussion of collection 

and credit problems. 
5. To aid in locating "skips." 
G. To allow the pooling of accounts and the forming 

of Merchants' Loan Funds. 
7. To allow the collectin_g of "P and L" items for 

another. 
In addition to all this, it crea tes harmony and de

velops a useful friendship among credit grantors. 
It is certainly true that "Where we find a strong, 

aggressive local Retail Credit Association united with 
the Credit Bureau, there is always in such comm unities 
a better understanding and a true appreciation of the 
value of credit. Collection percentages are much hetter 
a nd losses always lower in thoroughly organized 
communities." 

ANALYSIS OF TEXAS RETAIL SALES 
FOR MARCH 1936 

The March retail sales report for the entire State 
shows a 16 per cent increase over sales of March 1935, 
which is just about the average of increases shown for 
the last six months. In detail these increases are as 
fo llows: 

Percentage Increase 
in Dollar Sales 

October 1935 from October 1934 ---· _ .. _______________ 4.5 
November 1935 from November 1934 _______________ 22.8 
December 1935 from December 1934 _________________ 20.6 
January 1936 from Ja nuary 1935 ________ -------- ___ 14.0 
F ebruary 1936 from February 1935 _ ----------------- 19.l 
March 1936 from March 1935 _________________ 16.0 

Con11nent on Ana lys is by Population of Cities 

Analyzed by size of cities, the repnrt shows a 17 per 
cent inl'reasc in the 'Over 100,000 Populatim1 " ~roup : 
hut this gro up wou ld look much better if Houston did 
not show a s light dec rease, and Fort \Vorth, onl y a 6 
p er l'Cllt inc rease. In tfw ".S0,000- 100,000 Population" 
group, Galveston and Beaumont pull the average increase 
clown. The smalkr ('ities show a hea lth\' l'ondition of 
innca$e. as do the rural di stri<'l s: 

Cities of over 100,000 population 
Cities of 50,000 to 100,000 population __ _ 
Cit ies of 2,500 to 50,000 population .. 
Cities of less than 2.500 population _ 

Percentage Increase 
in Dollar Sales , 

March 1936 from 
!II arch 1935 

17.0 
14.6 
18.6 
8.1 

Comment on Anal ysis by Types of Stores 

Analyzed by types of stores, the report shows that 
the sales pattern of the last few months, with minor 
changes, tends to repeat itself. Luxury sales, as indi
cated- by the retail jewelry grc,up, are barely holding 
th ei r own, with a modest l.4 per cent increase. Building 
continues its accelerated pace, lumber and building ma
terial dealers showing a 33. 7 per cent increase, and 
hardware retailers, a 22.5 per cent increase. 

Household interiors are getting the attention which 
they have been denied since 1930, furniture stores re
porting a 40.9 per cent increase, appliance stores, a 4·'1..4 
per cent increase, and radio stores, a 25.2 per cent in
crease. These increases are particularly encouraging 
beca use they represent purchases which could probably 
sti ll be deferred- purchases deliberately made to im
prove home comfort and general well-being. 

Automobile sales are holding up well, this group 
showing a 23.8 per cent increase. This is another semi
luxury purchase which could be deferred and is some
what deliberately purchased. This sales increase again 
outstrips the production increase for the United States, 
which was on ly 15 per cent. 

Somewhere between the semi-luxury group and the 
routine purchases is the apparel group. Apparel sales 
are holding up, but show only a modest increase of 11 
per cent. 

Among those products purchased in the regular 
routine of life is gasoline. Sales of gasoline still show 

. an increase, 13.9 per cent, but it is much less than the 
extraordinary increase reported for February 1936. 

Continuing in the routine group, we find that drug 
store sales show an increase of 12.1 per cent. The sizable 
drug increase for the last four months is sti ll something 
of a phenomenon. Because drugs are basic items, their 
sales should be quite stable, in depression or out. Regu
lar increases should represent spending that is somewhat 
unnecessary-a healthy sign. 

Varietv stores for the entire United States show only 
a 2.5 per' cent increase. Because these stores purvey large 
quantities of staples, their sales did not drop off as much 
as so me other stores, and hence have less to gain back. 

In the staples, the food group shows quite a definite 
se t-back, a decrease of 7.1 per cent, which is out of line 
with the general picture. This is partially explained bv 
the fact that there were four Saturdays in March 1936, 
whi le there were five in March 1935, Saturday being a 
particu la rly important day in the grocery business. 
Adjusted chain grocery sales for the United States as 
reported by the Department of Commerce, showed an 
increase of 2 per cent, which seems quite reasonable. 

The rural areas gave a good account of themselYes, 
T1~xas country genera l stores showing a 9.5 per cent 
increase, a ll Texas cities under 2,500 showing an 8.1 
per cent increase, and the Department of Commerce 
index of rural sa les for the United States showing a 
9.5 per cent increase. 

Comment on the Break-Down by Dis tricts 

l n the pattern of district increases, there is ver y little 
difference from that of February. 
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Districts 
1-S 
6 
5 
2 
8 

Percentage Increase 
March 1936 from 

March 1935 
---------- ---- - - ------------------ - 38.0 

---- -------------------------------------------------------------- 30.0 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 29.3 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 26.1 
-------- --------------------------------------------------------- 17.1 

EXTIRE 

4 
STATE -------------------------------------------------------- 16.0 

7 
1-N 
3 

10 
9 

---- -------------------------------------------------------------- 14.8 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 13.7 
- --------------------------------------------- ------------------- 12.9 
----------- ----------------------------------------------------- 9 .0 
----- ------------------------------------------------------------- 5.7 
-- -- -------------------------------------------------------------- 4.9 

District 1-!\' shows about the same average increase it 
ha,, r 2 r the last five months. Again , the cities show much 
larger increases than the rural area . 

District 1-S leads the state in increase, as it has during 
four of the last six months. Lubbock shows the greatest 
increase reported for the month, 50.3 per cent. 

District 2 shows excellent increases throughout the 
district except in Abilene. This district has had con
sistently good increases since November 1935. 

District 3 shows a modest increase, as it did last 
month. Brownwood does \·en- well. but the rural a rea 
is practica lly unchanged fron{ a Year ago. 

District 4 shows a mi xed condit ion. Dall as and Paris 
showing good increases, and the other cities sh1)\\-ing 
slight increases or dec reases. Thi s di strict is again close 
to the state avera2e. as it has been fo r the last fi1·e 
months. ~ . 

District .5 shows Tyler and the outside area supporting 
large increases, Marshall , a small increase, and Long
Yi ew, a decrease. The area stands high on the li st of 
increases, as it has for the las t four months. 

District 6 repeats its good increase of February, shared 
by El Paso and the outside area as well. 

District 7 shows San Angelo with a 3.'i.--1- per cent in· 
crease, but the balance of the district runs 5.2 per cent 
behind last year. 

District 8 shows the three citi es with stro ng increases, 
but the rural areas were only 4.2 per cent ahead of las t 
year. Its action this month resembles that of January 
and i\ovember. 

RETAIL SALES OF INDEPENDE T STORESU IN EW MEXICO, O_!_(LAHOMA, A1 D TEXAS 

Number of Firmt Reporting Change in Sales 
From l\Iarch 1935 from February 1936 

Leu Leu 
In- De- Than 1 % In· De- Than 1 % 

crease crease Change crease crease Change 
TOTAL (New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas Com· 

bined) ----------------------------------------------------------------
NEW MEXICO -------------------------------------------------------
OKLAHOMA --------------------------------------------
TEXAS ------------------------------------------------------------

TEXAS STORES GROUPED BY LINE OF GOODS 
CARRIED: 

APP AREL ------------------------------------------------
Famliy Clothing _______ ---------------------------------------------------· 
Men's and Boys' Clothing ________________________ -----------------
Shoe Stores ------------------------------------------------------------------
Women's Specialty Shops ________________________________________ _ 

AUTOMOTIVE ---------------------------------------------------
Filling Stations -----------------------------------------------------
Motor Vehicle Dealers ___________________________________________ _ 

COUNTRY GENERAL AND FARMERS' SUPPLIES 
Country General Stores _________ ------------------------------------
Farmers' Supply Stores ________________________________ --------------

DRUG STORES _____ _ ------------------------------------------
FOOD -------------------------------------------------------------

Grocery Stores ____ ----------------------------------------------------
Grocery-and-Meat Stores ----------------------------------------

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD --------------------------
Furniture Stores -------------------------------------------------
Household Appliance Stores ____________ ______________________ _ 
Radio Dealers __ -----------------------------------------------------------

JEWELRY STORES --------------------------------------------
LUMBER, BUILDING, AND HARDWARE__ ________ _ 

Hardware Stores ---------------------- -------------------------------
Lumber and Building Material Dealers ___ ---------------

RESTAURANTS -----------------------·------------------------------------
ALL OTHER STORES ---------------------------

TEXAS STORES GROUPED ACCORDING TO 
POPULATION OF CITY: 

All Stores in Cities of-

554 
33 

140 
381 

53 
13 
21 
7 

12 
65 
20 
45 
33 
33 

113 
42 

6 
36 
24 
14 

7 
3 
7 

30 
12 
18 
12 
2 

OVER 100,000 POPULATION______________________________ 105 
50,000-100,000 POPULATION -------------------------------- 36 
2,500-50,000 POPULATION ---------------------------------- 1+7 
LESS THAN 2,500 POPULATION________________________ 93 

1fRctail sale! other than those of depa rtment stores. 

326 
20 
67 

239 

24 
4 

10 

10 
21 

7 
14 
50 
46 

4 
33 
86 
20 
66 
6 
4 

2 
1 

12 
7 
5 
6 

40 
13 

102 
79 

23 
2 
5 

16 

1 
1 

5 
5 

3 
6 
2 
4 

1 

1 
2 
7 
6 

592 
40 

155 
397 

62 
15 
24 

7 
16 
63 
16 
47 
52 
50 
2 

101 
47 
11 
36 
22 
12 

6 
4 
3 

32 
13 
19 
13 

2 

92 
34 

155 
116 

274 
13 
48 

213 

16 
3 
7 

6 
21 
10 
11 
33 
31 

2 
39 
80 
16 
64 
7 
5 
1 
1 
4 
9 
5 
4 
3 
1 

50 
18 
92 
53 

37 
2 
9 

26 

2 
1 
1 
3 
3 

9 
7 
1 
6 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

2 

4 
4 
9 
9 

Total 
Number 

of 
Firms 
Re

porting 

903 
55 

212 
636 

78 
18 
31 
7 

22 
86 
27 
59 
88 
8-1 

4 
149 
13-1 

28 
106 
30 
18 

7 
5 
8 

42 
19 
23 
18 
3 

1-16 
56 

256 
178 

Percentage Change 
in Dollar Sales 

Mar. 1936 ~far. 1936 
from 

~!ar. 1935 

+ 15.7 
+ 11.8 
-L 15.2 
-16.0 

-11.0 
-15.-1 
- 8.8 
- 9 . .J. 
--'--10.9 
-r- 23..J 
-13.9 
-r- 23.8 
--'-- 8.2 
- 9.5 
-15.7 
-12.1 

7.1 
- 9.5 
- 6.5 
-40.5 
-40.9 
-44.-i 
-25.2 
- 1.-1 
-29.8 
-22.5 
-33.7 
-11.0 
-16.2 

-L 17.0 
-14.6 
-18.6 
~ 8.1 

from 
Feb. 1936 

+ 14.l 
+ 15.2 
+13.5 
-13.2 

-11.8 
-L 26.2 
- 0.6 
-42.0 
-r- 9.0 
-14.8 
- 7.8 
-15.1 
-12.3 
-12.8 

1.-1 
• 4.6 

1.8 
1.2 
1.9 

-26.l 
-27.3 
- 21.5 
-28.5 
- 3.9 
-33.0 
- 1.5.8 
-43.5 

6.7 
- 9.8 

-10.3 
-11.2 
-15.8 
-14.5 

NoTE: Prepared from reports from independent retail stores to the Bureau of Business Research, coOperating with the United States Department of Commerce. 
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District 9 shows the same modest incre<m' it has for the 
last three months. In this area only Port Arthur has 
any considerable increase, 23.I per cent. 

District 10 repeats its pattern of the last few months. 
The cattle area shows an increase of 9 pC'r cent while 
the vall ey area rC'ports Brownsville 11·ith a 3.2 per cent 
mcrease and Harlingen, a 13.3 per cent decrease. 

E. G. SMITH . 

RETAIL SALES OF TEXAS DEPARTMENT STORES 

Number Percentage Change in Dollar Sales 
of 

Stores March 1936 
Report- from 

ing March 1935 

Abilene ·-·----------------------- 3 
Aust in -----------·--------------·- 3 
Beaumont ---------------------· 4 
Dallas ---------------------------- 3 
Fort Worth -----------------·-- 5 
Houston ----------··---------- __ 5 
All Others -·-··----- __________ 23 
ST ATE -------------------- _____ 46 

+ 20.1 
+ 6.5 
+ 13.3 
+ 7.1 
+ 13.6 
+ 6.2 
+ 5.5 
+ 7.7 

March 1936 Year-to -date 1936 
from from 

Feb. 1936 Yea r-to-date 1935 

..,.- 29.1 -r- 19.7 
~ 25.8 ~ 10.l 
+ 22.0 -r- 16.7 
T 12.5 + 13.9 
-t- 18.2 + 15.3 
-i- 19.4 ~ 8.5 
+ 30.4 ~ 8.2 
~ 22.0 + 11.0 

NOTE: Prepared from reports from Texas department st ores to the Bureau of 
BuaineH Research . 

TEXAS CHARTERS 

March March 
1936 1935 

Domestic Corporations: 

Feb . 
1936! 

Fir!"t Quarter 
1936 1995! 

Capi talization JI _______ $2,571 $1.900 $2,532 $6. 793 $6.632 
Number _________ ________ _ 172 
Cla ssification of new 

corporations: 
Banking-Finance __ 10 
l\fanufact uring ··-- 21 
Merchandising ____ 47 
Oil ____ ____________________ 43 
Public Service ____ 1 
Real Estate-Build-

ing _ --·--------------- 8 
Transportation ____ 3 
All Others ---------·-- 39 

Number capitalized 
at less than 
$5.000 -------------------- 69 

Number capitalized 
at $100.000 or 
more ____ ----------------- 8 

Foreign Corporations 
(Number ) ________________ 27 

iRevised. 
l! Io thousands. 

162 148 461 496 

10 
21 
47 
38 

1 

16 
1 

28 

57 

1 

30 

4 
20 
30 
47 

2 

10 
2 

33 

63 

4 

29 

21 
58 

115 
127 

5 

31 
10 
94 

182 

15 

92 

26 
84 

132 
122 

4 

34 
7 

87 

179 

11 

86 

NOTE : Com iled from records of the Secretary of State. 

RETAIL SALES OF I 1DEPENDENT STORESU I 1 TEXAS 

Total 
Number 

of 
Firms 

Re
porting 

TOT AL TEXAS ---------------- ____ 636 
TEXAS STORES GROUPED 

BY PRODUCING AREAS: 
DISTRICT 1-N________________ ________ 44 

Ama rillo ----------------------·--------- 12 
Pampa ---·---------------------------- _ 4 
Plainview ---------------------------- 8 
All Others --------------------· ____ 20 

DISTRICT 1-S ---------------- ______ 12 
Lubbock -------------------------------- 8 
All Others ----------------------- ____ 4 

DISTRICT 2 -------------------------- 62 
Abilene ---------------------------------- 5 
Wichita Falls ---------------------- 7 
All 0 Lhers ___________ ---------------- 50 

Percentage Change 
in Dollar Sales 

Mar. 1930 Mar. 1936 
from from 

Mar. 1935 Feb. 1936 

+ 16.0 + 13.2 

+ 12.9 
+ 18.0 
+ 13.0 
-'- 5.9 
-r- 5.7 
+ 38.0 
+ 50.3 
+ 8.6 
+ 26.1 
-10.8 
+ 35.3 
+ 25.4 

-r 20.4 
+ 24.4 
+36.4 
+ 2.5 
+ 5.3 
-r- 10.0 
+ 25.2 
-21.6 
-r- 16.0 
-r- 5.2 
+ 31.6 
+ 11.1 

Total 
Number 

of 
Firms 

Re
porting 

DISTRICT 3 ----------------------- ____ 14 
Brownwood --------------------- ____ 3 
All Others ---------------------------- 11 

DISTRICT 4 ---------------- ·--------- 155 
Cleburne ----------------------------- 7 
Corsi ca na ------------------------------ 6 
Dall as ------------------------------------ 38 
Fort Worth -------------------------- 18 
Greenville ------------------------------ 5 
Paris -------------------------------------- 4 
Temple ---------------------------------- 7 
Waco ------------------------------------ 12 
All Others ---------------------------- 58 

DISTRICT 5 ___________________ ______ _ 67 
Longview ------------------------------ 5 
Marshall -------------------------------- 5 
Tyler -------------------------------------- 5 
All Others ---------------------------- 52 

DISTRICT 6 ---------------------------- 31 
El Paso ---------------------------------- 22 
All Others -------------------------- _ 9 

DISTRICT 7 ---------------------------- 17 
San Angelo ------------------------ _ 5 
All Others --------------------------- 12 

DISTRICT 8 ------------------------ ___ 101 
Austin ------------------------------------ 16 
Corpus Christi ---------------- ___ 9 
San Antonio ------------------------ 27 
All Others ---------------------------- 49 

DISTRICT 9 ---------------------------- 94 
Beaumont ---------------------------- _ 5 
Gal vest on ------------------------------ 9 
Houston ----------------------·------ 41 
Port Arthur -------------------------- 13 
All Others ---------------------------- 26 

DISTRICT 10 ___________ -------------- 39 
Brownsville -------------------------- 6 
Harlingen ----------------------------- 5 
All Others ---------------------------- 28 

'ilRetail sale~ other than those of department stores. 

Percentage Change 
in Dollar Sales 

Mar. 1936 Mar. 1936 
from from 

Mar. 1935 Feb. 1936 

+ 9.0 + 4.8 
+ 20.1 - 4.7 
+ 1.3 -r 4.8 
+ 14.8 -r- 12.8 
+ 5.4 + 14.9 
- 1.6 - 41.2 
+ 25.9 + 18.5 
+ 6.3 1.5 
-22.1 + 5.3 
+ 28.0 -r- 1.1 

0.0 + 7.7 
+ 13.5 -r- 12.7 
- 4.6 + 13.1 
+ 29.3 + 20.5 
- 5.0 +47.2 
+ 4.7 - 2.5 
+ 4.9.6 + 17.0 
+ 29.1 + 21.2 
+ 30.0 + 0.8 
+ 34.3 0.4 
+ 15.2 + 5.9 
+ 13.7 + 8.2 
+ 35.4 - 12.1 
- 5.2 + 3.7 
+ 17.1 + 14.5 
+ 14.8 + 24.6 
+ 47.8 + 28.2 
+ 21.5 + 10.5 
+ 4.2 + 11.3 
+ 4.9 + 11.3 
+ 6.8 + 6.1 
+ 2.1 + 20.6 

0.4 + 7.2 
+ 23.7 + 13.l 
+ 12.2 + 25.0 
+ 5.7 + 7.0 
+ 3.2 + 5.1 
- 13.3 6.6 
+ 9.0 + 9.3 

N~TE: Prepared from reports from independent retail stores to the Bureau of 
Business Research, coOpera ting with the United States Department of Commerce. 
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MARCH CREDIT RATIOS I TEXA RETAIL TORE 

(Expressed in Per Cent) 

All Stores ---------------------------------------------------------
Stores Grouped by Cities: 

Abilene --------
Austin -----------------------------
Beaumont ---------- -------------------------- ________ _ 
Dallas -------------------------------- -
Fort Worth -----------------------------------------
Galveston ----- -------------------------------------------------------- --
Houston ________ _ 
San Antonio _____ ________________________ ------------------------------------------------
Waco ------------------------------------

All Others ------------------------------------------ ----
Stores Grouped According to Type of Store: 

Department Stores (Annual Volume Over $500,000 ) _________ __ __ _ 
Department Stores (Annual Volume Under $500,000) _____ _ 
Dry Goods-Apparel Stores _____________________ _ 
Women's Specialty Shops _______________________________ _ 
Men's Clothing Stores ________________ _ 

Stores grouped according to Volume of et Sales during 1935: 
S3,750,000 down to 2,250,000 _____________________________ ____________ _ 
S2,250,000 down to Sl,000,000 ____________________________________ _ 

Sl,000,000 down to 275,000 -------------------------------------------------
Less than $275,000 _____________________ __ __ _______ ______________________ _ 

~ L~ss than three {3) stores re porting; includ ed in .. All Others.·• 

Number of 
Stores 

Reporting 
1936 1935 

54 53 

3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
8 8 
6 6 
3 § 
6 6 
3 3 
-! -! 

15 17 

17 17 
13 13 
4 4 
9 9 

11 10 

7 7 
10 10 
15 15 
22 2l 

Ratio of 
Credit Sales 
to Net Sales 

1936 1935 

62.0 61.4 

58.-! 57.0 
59.-! 59.5 
63.8 61.9 
68.5 68.2 
56.6 57.3 
66.7 § 
63.l 58.8 
58.l 60.7 
60.8 62.0 
56.8 56.2 

60_9 59.9 
59.8 60_0 
59.8 60.7 
65.8 66.8 
69.4 69.l 

63.4 59.9 
59.4 59.2 
58.6 57.5 
63.2 62.5 

Ratio ot 
Collections to 
Outstandings 

1936 1935 

36.2 36.5 

34.8 26.0 
39.9 42.0 
43.7 36.9 
35.6 35.0 
33.5 32.l 
37.-t. § 
37.3 41.5 
38.2 39.6 
34.7 34.8 
35.0 36_8 

35.8 37.2 
36.6 31.4 
26.5 30.9 
37.9 35.3 
37.2 39.6 

36.2 39.4 
34.9 37.9 
40.9 39.2 
37.2 -t.0 .1 

Ratio of 
Credit Salaries 
10 Credit Sales 
1936 1935 

1.3 1.-! 

1.8 2.2 
1.1 1.1 
u 1.7 
1.2 1.3 
L'i 1.6 
3.0 § 
1.5 1.5 
0.7 0.9 
1.-t. 1.5 
1.8 2.0 

1.2 1.3 
1.8 2.0 
2.0 2.0 
1.0 1.1 
1.9 1.8 

1.0 1.1 
L3 1.3 
1.5 1.4 
2.5 3.0 

NoTs: The ratio11 11hown for each year, in the order in wbic\ they appear fr om left to right, are obtained by the followi ng computations : (1) Credit ulet 
div ided by net sales. (2) Collections during the month divided y the total of accounu unpaid on the first of the month. (3) Salaries of the credi t depa-rtm.eo1 
divided by credit sales. 

The data are reported to the Bureau of BusineH Resea rch by Texas retail stores. 

PETROLEUM 

Daily Average Production 

(In Barrels) 

March 
1936 

Coastal TexasU----------------------------. 227,650 
East Central Texas______________________ 49,650 
East Texas ---------------------------------- 440,200 

orth Texas ------------------------------ 57,100 
Panhandle ---------------------------------- 63,050 
Southwest Texas ---------------- -------- 73,050 
West Central Texas___ __ _____ __ ____ __ 24,950 

West Texas ------------------------------ 17 4,600 
ST ATE ____________ __ _________ ____________ ____ l ,110,250 

NITED STATES __________________ 2,819,800 

Imports ---------------------------------------- 147,179 

"Inc ludes Conroe. 

NOTE: From American Petroleum Institute. 

March 
1935 

180,400 
52,150 

444,850 
57,550 
63,650 
60,650 
25,750 

152,900 
1,037,300 
2,574,550 

130.964 

Feb_ 
1936 

216,750 
48,100 

435,300 
56,550 
58,400 
70,200 
25,050 

160,850 
1,071,200 
2,772,950 

131,929 

New Development in Texas 

March March Feb. First Quarter 
1936 1935 1936 1936 1935 

Permits for new wells _l ,298 1,122 1,055 3,388 3,283 
Wells completed ____________ 970 974 775 2,757 2,735 
Oil Wells ------------ ------------ 732 757 564 2,066 2,059 
Gas Wells ---------------------- 35 31 24 96 73 
Initial Production (In 

Thousands of 
Barrels) __________ ____ ___ _____ l ,173 2,899 968 3,603 7,971 

Non: From The Oil 1T eekly. 

Gasoline sales as indicated by taxes collected by the State 
Comptroller were: February 1936, 73,751,000 gallons; February 
1935, 66.593,000 gallons; January 1936, 79,147,000 gallons. 

~1ARCH CARLOAD ~10VE:\IE. T OF POCLTRY 
A~D EGGS 

Shipments from Texas Stations 
Cars o f Poultry 

Live Dre.ssed Cars of Eggs 
Chickens Turke y5 Chicke n,, Turkey" 

1936 1935 1936 193.; 1936 1935 1936 1935 1936 1935 
TOTAL _____________ 81/2 12 1 -!l 43 2 155 -'17 
Intrastate __________ 21,h 4 15 25 
Interstate ___ _______ 6 8 1 41 43 2 1-10 22 

Interstate 
ew York ______ 5 2 

Illinois ______________ _ 
Massachusetts _ ____ 1 
New J ersey ___ _ 
Pennsylvania __ 1 
Louisiana _____ _ 
Connecticut ___ _ 
Missouri ----------
Georgia _______ _ 
Michigan -------- ___ _ 
California _____ ____ 3 
Alabama --------- ___ _ 
Florida ---------- ___ _ 
Rhode Island __ ____ 1 
Tennessee ____ _ _ 
:-Ofaryland ________ ____ 1 
Oklahoma _______ _ 
D. of Columbia 
Kansas 

Shipments Classified 
1 16 14 

3 4 
6 4 
;) 

3 8 
1 
3 5 

2 2 
1 

1 1 

Receipts at Texas Stations 
TOT AL -------------
Intrastate 
Interstate 

K ansas 

--.-

Interstate Receipts Cla-sified 

2-! 8 
35 5 
7 1 

2 5 
4 

16 4 
2 
8 
2 1 

20 
3 3 
2 
1 
2 

1 
5 

3 

29 
26 
3 

3 

NoTE: These da ta are furn ished the U. S . Department of Agriculture, Division 
of Crop and Livestock Est imates , by ra ilway offic ia ls through agents at all stations 
which originate and receive carload shipment s of poultry and eggs. The data are 
compiled by the Bureau of Business Research . 
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COTTON MANUFACTURING IN TEXAS 

March )larch Feb. First Quarter 
1936 1935 1936 1936 1935 

Bales of Cotton Used 3,438 2,175 3,173 9,387 6,653 

Yards of Cloth: 
Produced ii -------------- 3.502 2,683 3,270 10,152 8,447 
Sold II ---------------------- 3,634 2.133 3,202 10,016 6,932 

nfilled Orders II - 4,879 4.076 4,738 
Active Spindles ······- 96,440 94,968 97,640 
Spindle Hours ii ········ 26,312 18,960 22,317 69,855 56,241 

In thousands . 
.\on.: Report,•<l to the Burf'au of Bu!<incss Re-,earc h by 12 Texas cotton miJli;. 

CEMENT 

(In Thousands of Barrels) 

March March Feb. First Quarter 
1936 1935 1936 1936 1935 

Texas Plants-
Production -------------- 535 278 375 1,170 793 
Shipments --------------- 557 327 397 1,349 796 
Stocks ---------------------- 565 666 586 

United States-
Production ---------------- 5,263 4.299 3,454 12,347 10,554 
Shipments --------------- 7,138 4,878 3,156 14,183 10,675 
Stocks ...................... 21,096 21,289 22,971 t 
Capacity Operated 23.4% 18.9% 16.4% 

tRe,-ised. 
NoTE: From U. S. Department of Interior, Bureau of Mines. 

STOCK PRICES 

Standard Indexes of the Securities 
Markets: 
421 Stocks Combined ················-
351 Industrials ............................. . 

33 Rails ····-····-····· .................... . 
37 Utilities ............................... . 

tOTE: From Standard Statistics Co., Inc. 

.\larch 
1936 

108.7 
124.6 
49.2 

102.8 

COMMODITY PRICES 

WHOLESALE PRICE.S: 
U. S. Bureau of Labor 

Statistics (1926=100) ............ . 

The Annalist (1913 = 100) ...... { 

Duns ............................................ . 
Bradstreet's ····-················ __________ _ 

FARM PRICES: 
U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture (1910-14=100) ·········-···· 
U.S. Bureau of Labor 

Statistics (1926= 100) ·······-··· 
RETAIL PRICES: 

Food (U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics (1923-25=100).. .... 

*Redsed. 

~larch 
1936 

79.6 
124.9 
73.6~ 

173.65 
9.85 

104.0 

76.5 

79.5 

'larch 
1935 

63.9 
-.-5.4 
27.8 
53.2 

)larch 
1935 

79.4 
123.5 

73.1 , 
Sl72.46 

9.66 

108.0 

78.3 

79.6 

106.7 
121.5 
49.6 

103.0 

Feb . 
1936 

80.6 
126.4* 

73.9U* 
179.60 

9.92 

109.0 

79.5 

80.6 

~On gold basis based on exchange quotations for France, Switzerland. 
and Holland; Bdgium includt·d to .'.\larch 12, 1935. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

A bi] ene ....... -------------····-------------------------------------------------Amarillo .... __________________________________________________________________________ _ 

AustiIL ... -----------------------------------------·-··--------············ 
Bea urn on t -------------------------------------------------------····--·----
Big Spring ... ·------------------···---------------------------··· 
Brownsville .... ---···················································-····························· .. 
Brownwood .... ----------------------------··········-····-····--------·-················· 
Corpus Christi ... --------------···-···················-----·-··-··········-················ 
Corsicana .. ·--------------------------------------------··-·-····················· 
Dallas·-------------------------------···-·········-··--------------·········-······ --
Del Rio .......... ----------·-·-·········-·······-----····-····-··········-····-················· 
El Paso .. ·----········································-----------··········------·-················· 
Fort Worth ...... ·-···········-····························-----······-······-··················-Galveston ....... _ ... _. _________________________________________________________________ _ 

Harlingen ............ ---·-·········-··············--·-···········-·-·························· .. . 
Houston ...... -------------------····----------·······-····-················-····-······· ----· Jacksonville ... __________ ______________________ _____________________________________________ .... 

Laredo .. ·-··········-····-········-················-····················-------------········· 
Longview ....... ----------·--··-··············--·-·········--------·······--·-············ 
Lubbock ··········-···············---·-················--····------------------------·-······ 
McAllen ........... -----·--·············-------·····························-························ 
Marshall .. ·-················-··········-·······················-------········-····-·············· 
Palestine ............ ---------·-························-···············-·········-··················· 
Pampa ··············································-···········------····· -··········------········ 
Paris ................. -------·-·····-······-··················-··························--·-·········· 
Plainview __________________________________________________ ..................... - ................ . 
Port Arthur .......................................................................................... . 
San Angelo ······················-··-·-·····························-······················ .... . 
San Antonio ............ ---·-··-············································-······················· 
Sherman ........ -----···················-······················-·························· ......... . 
Snyder ..... ---···············-···················-·-··············-··········-······················· 
Sweetwater .......... -----··································-······································· 
Tyler.·-······-················································-······················-······-----····· 
Waco ........ ···················································-················-·············· .. . 
Wichita Falls ...................................................................................... . 

TOT AL .. ···················---····-··----·····················------------------····----···-······ 

.. Does not include public work~ . 

)farc h 
1936 

18,942 
54,111 

241,230 
112.784 
12,540 
6.545 

250 
134,542 
10,835 

1,465.167 
9.168 

37,303 
660.848 
143,240 

4,659 
2,570,890 

7,725 
1,010 

45,330 
70.117 
9,025 

16.925 
28.364 
23,950 
6,445 

135.601 
15.670 

223,780 
10.500 

5,255 
423.692 

54.938 
12.858 

6.574.239 

)!a rch 
1935 

1.944 
28.773 

221.254 
37.350 
4.610 

3.100 
54.437 
6.000 

341,549 
2,835 

19,712 
88.150 
27,307 
7.225 

318.768 
17,100 
4,135 

73.942 
5.213 
4.825 
6.750 

24.947 
20.727 
5.670 
7.600 

24,403 
11.900 

234.753 
3.975 

6.630 
76,152 
61,927 
41.289 

$1,794,952 

NorE: Compiled from reports from Texac: chambers of commerce to the Bureau of Business Research. 

F ebruary 
1936 

5.135 
43,295 

456,432 
35.525U 

2.855 
3.400 

150 
257.060 

2.350 
2,402.312 

3.050 
53,171 

284,975 
19,013 
3.060 

3,728,738 
11.150 

400 
32.168 

148.138 
32.000 
6,129 
9.935 

10.500 
1,260 

48.344 
19.323 

149,012 
4,365 

5.713 
78.165 
39,896 
18.575 

7,915,594 

Fir-.t Quarter 
1q36 1935 

34.467 26.389 
140. 740 53.977~ 
962. 786U 2,133.597 
368.147 100.484 
20.320 8. 750 
21.008 21.285 

675 4.490~ 
517.132 114.00.) 

17.351 21.895 
5.088.574 1,095.048 

14.418 9.795 
133.56 7 77 .659 

1.528.223 317.039U 
187.814 261.836 

9.289 17.492 
7,093.549 1,283.447 

26.485 22.545 
5.535 9.035 

96.953U 229.107U 
258.610 31.281 
48.475 69.110 
35.4 79 13.4 72 
48.394 65.170 
44.390U 62.627 
18.445 16 .290~ 

209.354 
40.618 

617.181 
22.780 
3.500 

12.881 
583.410 
122.587 

44.428 
18,377.565 

7.600 
80.278 
31.497 

434.1801 
11.214 

10.625 
268.358 
105.015 
120.699 

7.135.291 
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TEXAS COMMERCIAL FAILURES LUMBER 

March 
1936• 

Number ---------------------- 21 
Average Weekly 

Number ------------------- 4 

March 
1935* 

29 

Feb. 
1936 

18 

First Quarter 
1936 1935 
67 72 

5 6 

On Board Feet) 

Southern Pine Mills: 
Average Weekly Production 

:\larch 
1936 

)larch 
1935 

Feb. 
1936 

11 

Liabilities II ________________ $225 
Assets II ----------------------- 5 51 
Average Liabilities 

6 
$404 
183 

5 
- 248 

83 
. 627 967 
. 195 405 per Unit ---------------- _________________ 306.197 229...178 273.272 

Average Weekly Shipments 
per Failurell ________________ $ 11 $ 1-1 $ 14 9 $ 13 per unit ------------- ____ ______________ 330.+!6 2-J.1.421 215.990 

Average Unfilled Orders per 
Unit. End of .\Ionth __________________ 873.312 582.271 810.333 *Five weeks . 

II In thousands. 
NoTE: From Dun and Bradstreet, Inc. i\"oTE: From Southern Pine Association. 

MARCH SHIPMENTS OF LIVE STOCK CONVERTED TO A RAIL-CAR BA IS§ 

Cattle Calves Hog- Sheep Total 
1936 1935 1936 1935 1936 1935 1936 1935 1936 1935 

Total Interstate Plus Fort WorthU. -·--·----- _ 2.821 2.10-1 451 560 906 -112 202 1-10 .J.380 3.216 
To tal Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth ---·----- 554 677 96 182 -10 1-1 16 2-1 706 897 

TOTAL SHIPMENTS ··--------------·------------------ 3.375 2,781 547 742 9-16 426 218 164 5,086 -1.113 

TEXAS CAR-LOT§ SHIP.\IENTS OF LIVE STOCK JANU . .\RY 1. 1936. TO _.\PRIL 1. 1936 

Cattle Calve'i Hogs Sheep Total 
1936 1935 1936 1935 1936 1935 1936 1935 1936 1935 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Wo11hrr__ _______________ 8,826 7,107 1,579 1.683 2,101 1.210 627 436 13,133 10.436 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth -----------· 1.905 2.493 346 539 60 6-1 67 112 2.378 3.208 

TOTAL SHIPMENTS ___ --··------------------------------ 10.731 9,600 1,925 2.222 2.161 1.27+ 69-1 5-IB 15.511 13.6.J..! 

§Rail-car Basis: Cattle, 30 head per car; calves, 60; hogs, 80; and sheep , 250. 
,-Fort \l:'orth shipments are combined wi th interstate forwardings in order that the bulk of market disappearance for the month may be shown . 

:\'oTE: These data are furnished the United States Bureau of Agricultural Economics by railway officials through more than 1.500 sta1ioo agents . representing e,·ery 
liv~ stock .;hipping point in the State. Th e data are compiled by the Bureau of Business Research. 

BANKING STATISTICS 

(In Millions of Dollars ) 
~larch 1936 

Dallas United 
District States 

DEBITS to individual accounts ... ·-····-··-----·-·--·-··-···-----··-··---·-··----·-----------------·---· 859* 46,377* 
Condition of reporting member banks on- April 1. 1936 

ASSETS: 
Loans and investments- total ----·---------------------------------------------·--------····-·····-·----·------- 445 
Loans to brokers and dealers : 

In ew York City·----···········--··-·····----······----··------·--···-----···--------·----------------·-·--· .... -
Outside New York City.·------·-------------------------------------------------------·-----···-· 2 

Loans on securities to others (except banksl -----------·---------------·---··-------------·-----··---· -H 
Acceptances and commercial paper bought _________ ----·-----·----·-----·--··--··---·--·-·········-· 2 
Loans on real estate·--------------·------------···-····-···--··-·········--··-·---··-----·-·------------------ 21 
Loans to banks--------·---------··-----··---------------··-----------------·---··------------------------ 1 
Other loans ------·------------------------------------------------------------------------·-·····-··· 12-J. 
U. S. Government direct obligations _________________________________________________________________ 172 

Obligations fully guaranteed by U. S. Government ··-··-··---·------------------------·-------- 35 
Other securities ·---------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------··---·-- 47 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Banks --------·-------------·--------------·--·-·-----···-·····- 77 
Cash in vault.·-------·-------------·---·····-·-····-····--··-···-···---·-·--·----·---·----·-----·-------·- 9 
Due from Domestic banks·-----------------------···-·····-------------------------------- 162 
Other assets-net ----------····-----·········------------···----------------·---------------------·---·--··---- 27 

LIABILITIES: 
Demand deposits-adjusted -·-·-·------··--·-·····----··--·····-····-··---------------···-------··- 324 
Time deposits -·--·-----------------·--------·---····----------------·---------------------- 118 
U. S. Government deposits ....... ·-·-----------·---····------·-----·--------------·-···--·------- 27 
Inter-bank deposits: 

Domestic banks ------------····--------······-----------·-----·---··-----·-·-------- 171 
Foreign banks -·····--·--·----·--·-----·-----·----------··-----------·--···-· ___ _ 

Borrowings ----------------------------···-----··-·---------·-----·------------------·· _____ _ 
Other liabilities --------------------·----·-··------------------------------------------··------·· -J. 
Capital account ·-·--····---- -·-----····-·--·---------·-·------·--··---------------·--·-·--- --··-···-· 76 

*Five weeks . 

lNot available. 
NOTE: From Federal Reserve Board. 

21,621 

990 
220 

2,103 
352 

1.144 
88 

3,495 
8.643 
1,265 
3,321 
3,866 

356 
2.198 
1.353 

13.578 
4.909 

77-1 

5,430 
374 

22 
789 

3.518 

~larch 1935 February 1936 
Dallas United Dallas Uni ted 

District States District States 

735• 39.779* 636 32.198 
April 3, 1935 Feb. 26, 1936 

4-27 19.793 428 21,006 

-:> 7-11 898 
1 176 2 171 
t 2.183 .JO 2.048 
3 440 2 349 

25 1.122 21 1.146 
~ 120 1 66 
~ 3.300 120 3.281 

163 7.858 1-15 8.690 
36 772 49 1.201 
41 3.079 48 3.156 
70 3.228 80 4.788 

9 296 10 371 
t 1.929 185 2.368 
t 1,519 28 1.351 

t 11.688 323 1-1.090 
+ 4.910 119 -1.900 + 

52 1.095 21 510 

+ -1.6.~3 187 5.662 + 
171 395 

t 16 3 
~ 750 5 820 
+ 3.-182 76 3.50-1 + 

Debits for the Dallas f<'deral Reserve District during the first quarter of 1936 were S2,183,000,000 a3 compared with Sl,862,000.000 for the same period of 1935. 
Debits for all Federal Reserve Districts during the first quarter of 1936 were 3113,586.000.000 a.s com1>a.red with $96.606.000.000 during the same period o[ 1935. 
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COTTON BALANCE SHEET FOR THE UNITED STATES AS OF APRIL 1 
On Thousands of Running Bales Except as Noted) 

Carryove r 
Aug. l 

1928-1929 ------------------------------- ---------------------------- 2,536 
1929-1930 ---- ------------- ------------------------------------------ 2,313 
1930-1931 _________________________________ --------------------------- 4,530 
1931- 1932 ------------------ --- --------------- ------------------------- 6,369 
1932-1933 ------------------------------------ ------------------------- 9,682 
I 033-1934-------------------------------------------------------------- 8,176 
1934---1935 ------------------------------------------------------------- 7' 7 46 
1935-1936 --------------- --------------------------------------------- 7' 138 

Imports 
to April 1(1 

283 
244 
52 
66 
88 

100 
74 
90 

Final Ginnings 
Report 

March 20§ 
14 ,297 
14,548 
13,756 
16.629 
12, 710 
12,664 

9,472 
10,417 

Total 
17.116 
17,105 
18,338 
23,064 
22,480 
2(L940 
17,292 
17,645 

Consump tion 
to April I§ 
4.674 
4,316 
3,384 
3,566 
3,749 
3,945 
3.647 
4,073 

Exports 
to Ap ril l 

6.746 
5,771 
5,518 
6.852 
6,085 
6,098 
3,573 
4,814 

Total 
1L420 
10,087 
8.902 

10,418 
9.834 

10,043 
7.220 
8,887 

Balance 
April 1 

5.696 
7.018 
9.436 

12.646 
12.646 
10.897 
10.072 
8,758 

The cotton yea r begins August l. iiln 500-pound bales. §Running bales, counting round bales as half bales. 
NOTE: The figures have been revised in accordance with the revisions made by th e United States Bureau of the Census. 

APRIL EMPLOYMENT AND PAY ROLLS IN TEXAS CLASSIFIED BY CITIES AND EMPLOYMENT GROUPS 
Pay Rolls Ending Nearest Fifteenth of Month 

No. of 
Estah· 
li1h· 

men ts 

Abilene -------------------------------- 19 
Amarillo ___________ 21 
Austin ------------------------------ 20 
Beaumont ----------------------------------------------------- 55 
Brownsville__ ____ ________ ____________________________________ ______ ____ __________ 14 
Dallas --------------- 183 
El Paso ----------------------- 62 
Fort Worth ----------- 77 
Galveston --------- 14 
Houston ---------------------------------------- 187 
Laredo ----------------------------------- ------ 11 
Lubbock ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 6 
Port Arthur --------------------------------------- 7 
San Antonio ---------------------------------------------------------- 145 
Sherman ----------------------------------------------- 8 
Waco -------------------------------------------------- 36 
Wichita Falls --------------- 41 
All Other Cities---------------------------------------------------------------- 523 
STA TE -------------------- 1,429 
Bakeries ------------ ---------- 20 
Beverages______ __ _________________________ _______________________________________________________ 5 
Brick, Tile, Terra Cotta_____ ___________________________________ 11 
Cement Plante ----------- 8 
Chemicals and Allied Industries______________________________________________ 16 
Commercial Printing________________________ 30 
Confectioneries____________________________________________________ 7 
Cotton Compresses____________________________________ __________________ __________ 5 
Cotton Oil Mills________________________________ 13 
Cotton Textile Mills________________________________ __________________ ____ 6 
Crude Petroleum Produc· 19 
Flour Mills______________________________________________________________ 5 
Forest Products__________________________________________________________ _________ 7 
Foundries, Machine Shops____________ 30 
Furniture Manufacturing _____ ------ 8 
Hotels --------------------- 29 
Ice ------------------------------------------------------------------ 10 
Insurance_______ ________ _____________________________________________ ___ 7 
Laundries, Dry Cleaning_____________________ 18 
Meat Packing, Slaughtering__________ 5 
Men's Clothing Manufacturing _____ ~----------- 10 
Millwork --------------------- 16 
Natural Gas ___________________________________________________________________________ _________ 22 
Newspaper Publishing ____ 17 
Petroleum Refining ------------- 30 
Power and Light Companies__ 294 
Quarrying ------------------ 15 
Retail Stores --------------------------------- 335 
Saw Mills ------------------------------------- 7 
Service----Business, Personal_____ ____________________________________________ 23 
Steam Railroad Car Shops____________________________________________ 12 
Structural Iron Works_______________________________________________________________ 10 
Wholesale Stores ____________ 215 
Women's Clothing Manufacturing_______________________ _______________ 7 
All Other Industries_________________________________________________________ 157 
STA TE ------------------------------------------------------------ 1,429 
TOTAL WEEKLY PAY ROLLll -------------------------------------------

II In Thousands. 

April 
1936 

1,240 
545 
557 

3,856 
121 

12,210 
2,161 
4,219 

580 
16,580 

228 
85 

7,954 
4,394 

548 
1,643 
1,081 

18,393 
76,395 

548 
164 
489 

1,221 
490 
650 
189 
638 
351 
983 

3,760 
241 
407 

2,135 
719 

- 2,753 
719 
74 

1,004 
1,551 
1,077 

513 
1,292 
1,520 

17,961 
7,642 

394 
10,936 

1,053 
451 

2,011 
733 

4,341 
406 

6,979 
76,395 
$1,849 

Workers 

April 
1935 

1,059 
454 
603 

3,866 
128 

13,022 
2,018 
4,209 

575 
17,696 

217 
77 

7,032 
4,336 

534 
1,521 

887 
17,128 
75,362 

553 
153 
347 

1,041 
495 
634 
204 
674 
420 
937 

5,694 
272 
415 

1,688 
630 

2,597 
828 

70 
903 

1,478 
1,005 

412 
1,464 
1,420 

16,387 
6,965 

614 
11,011 

1,014 
509 

1,737 
545 

4,359 
359 

7,528 
75,362 
$1,766 

Marc h 
1936 

1,146 
539 
559 

3,877 
122 

11,970 
2,106 
3,968 

592 
16,121 

224 
79 

8,285 
4,275 

547 
1,534 
1,177 

18,076 
75,197 

536 
142 
429 

1,065 
441 
615 
187 
659 
384 
905 

3,838 
254 
421 

1,985 
698 

2,727 
642 

71 
972 

1,594 
1,084 

479 
1,336 
1,492 

18,446 
7,376 

391 
10,469 

1,068 
510 

1,946 
596 

4,306 
406 

6,727 
75,197 
$1,789 

Percentage Change Average Weekly Wage 
from from per Worker 
April March April April ~farch 

1935 1936 1936 1,35 1936 
+ 17.1 + 8.2 
+ 20.0 + 1.1 

7.6 0.4 
0.3 0.5 
5.5 0.8 
6.2 + 2.0 

+ 7.1 + 2.6 
+ 0.2 + 6.3 
+ 0.9 2.0 

6.3 + 2.8 
+ 5.1 + LS 
+ 10-4 + 7.6 
+ 13.1 4.0 
+ 1.3 + 2.8 
+ 2.6 + 0.2 
+ 8.0 + 7.1 
+ 21.9 8_2 
+ 7.4 + 1.8 
+ 1.4 + 1.6 
- 0.9 + 2.2 $18.96 $17.67 $19.23 
+ 7.2 + 15.5 24.20 21.41 23.04 
+ 40.9 + 14.0 11.49 9.87 11.65 
+ 17.3 + 14.6 20.92 19.35 21.34 

LO + 11.1 17.58 17.44 18.64 
+ 2.5 + 5.7 24.14 25.79 23.83 
- 7.4 + 1.1 12.97 12.45 12.97 
- 5.3 3.2 18.72 16.06 19.30 
- 16.4 8.6 18.26 14.57 16.42 
+ 4.9 + 8.6 11.95 11.07 11.42 
- 34.0 2.0 35.23 30.81 36.52 
- 11.4 5.1 18.61 16.83 18.62 
- 1.9 3.3 15.88 13.95 17.08 
+ 26.5 + 7.6 27.29 21.75 23.69 
+ 14.1 -'I- 3.0 17.18 15.46 17.07 
+ 6.0 + 1.0 12.52 12.52 12.43 
- 13.2 + 12.0 20.09 19.61 19.52 
+ 5.7 + 4.2 25.77 25.37 25.30 
+ 11.2 + 3.3 14.44 13.86 13.97 
+ 4.9 2.7 21.16 20.08 20.25 
+ 7.2 0.6 10.13 11.94 10.28 
+ 24.5 + 7.1 19.93 17.02 18.61 
- 11.7 3.3 26.10 24.28 25.51 
+ 7.0 + 1.9 32.19 30.65 31.86 
+ 9.6 2.6 27.98 26.83 26.92 
+ 9.7 + 3.6 29.34 29.65 29.27 
- 35.8 + 0.8 20.86 23.72 19.68 
- 0.7 + 4.5 19.59 18.45 19.81 
+ 3.8 1.4 13.22 13.52 13.56 
- 11.4 - 11.6 22.64 21.00 21.72 
+ 15.8 + 3.3 27.80 27.02 26.71 
+ 34.5 + 23.0 24.51 20.26 22.10 
- 0.4 + 0.8 27.40 26.43 27.16 
+ 13.1 0.0 12.02 14.48 11.55 

7.3 + 3.7 22.86 24.63 21.83 
+ 1.4 + 1.6 $24.20 $23.44 $23.80 
+ 4.7 + 3.4 

NoTE: Prepared from reports from Te:ua industrial e1tabli11hment9 to the Bureau of Business Research, coOperating with the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statisti cs. 


